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aembaUhW. Vu MealeaM wedeOfcdlly eoapeUed te
tetire. There in nmmt of ethec eofegemetita bat
wiled em.
nothing to ho EXFEDITIOK
TO CHOLVLA.
On the night of the 3 lit lent., on expedition,
24
Id
of
about
dregoons,
quartermaster men and
ing
tha Spy Company, the whole cotamatidud by Lieutenant
Weelder, acting di KljUut adjutant g-rtr.»l to tbla
want t» ih* t '*u of Choiuta for ihe purpose
of apprehending som t Mexican offlcon who ware raid
to be there Tha party started about 0 o'clock and
arrived in Cholula a little altar 7; they entered the town
without oppoeition, but when arrived on tha plaia, a
ere Are wan
them from one of
houses

0* OTBRLAMP KIPtEgM,
i/BTULS Of THE NEWS FROM MEXICO.
[From tbo Now Oris* 114 Picayuns. ion. U.J
There were several arrivals In the river from Torn
tbo latest bring tho steamship Virginia,
L'rui,yesterday.which
loft on the 4th lust, and touohed,
Capt. Tnoker,
at Tampiee.
Tbo moot important inteillgonao by this arrival
of an indefinite but very current rumor, that sooret
negotiation! are on foot which promise peaos. It oomoo
to us from several eoureea, and ouch as era usually well
informed. W# have nothing very tangible to give color
to it, but note below oueh circumstances aa favor it For
ourselves, we can only vouch for the faot that such an
imnmaiilnn
Tdrv utrnnir
I ifdntiml At TalUDioo
apt. Tucker report* th* t tal loi* of the brig Rupert,
on Tamplco bar, on the l*t lost. She waa bound from
Peusacda for Tamplco, with a cargo of lumber for the
government.
The a hip America left Vera Crua for thl* port on the
4th lnet. Capt. E. G Elliott, Aaalatant Quartermaster,
Capt. Croh.n Ear, 3d dragoon*. Capt.T. O. King, and
Llaul. Prluoe are pa*aaoger* on bar.
The propeller Washington, Capt. Pratt, which waa
brought over Lieut. 8. G.
among the arrival* yesterday,
Hick*, of the 3d llllnoi* Volunteer*. We now prooeed to
details of the new*.
Jt appear* that deapatohea war* received at Vera Crua
the eight of the Slat ult, by a oourler from Mr. Doyle,
the Britleh Charge. They were at onoe despatched to
tbi* port by the brig of war Daring, which arrived her*
several day* eino*. Though nothing 1* known aa to
the** deapatohea, the opinion formed at Vera Crui, from
the fact that they were forwarded by a vessel of war,
of awaiting a steamer, was that they were of great
consequenoe They even jumped to the conclusion that
secret negotiation* were going on between Mr. TrUt
und the Mexican commissioner*.under English auspice*.
oorrespondenta 1* confidant that the
Nay. one of our ov*r
brought
despatches from Mr. Trist for the
government at Washington, asking to have bis power*
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wnsi ms.-wj
ToUU
$1,1St,Ml 1,831,101 l.rcM3 3 631,089
It appears by tho returns for November 13th, that
within tho thirtoon day* previous, tho amount of apoolo
on hand had fallon off noarly two hundrad thouaand
dollar*, and tho deposit* hare decreased about tho same
amount. Tho lino of loans and oiroulatlon romalns
about the same. The object tho Comptroller probably
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MttM Hum mm at* meh 4d*|. Baled ef New Mmi I
tliMM a»d iu|u w»rr steal/ at prerloue <tuouu«M
u!«a of i"'l» ««r« Making at $« *1.
while pearls were quiet at ft.
Beeswax.salts of 3000 I be. were made at 33*0
Batman m.Flour Sale# of li 000 to 10,000 bblf.
were made, including about 6,000 or 4.000 bble. Michigan,
and Oawego, at go 03 a >4 OS a *4 13>f, embracing
Troy
eooelderable lot* for export; 3000 do Oawego at #4 a
$0 '36; and 1000 do Genesee, part said to be pure, were
reported sold at the same price; 100 do Ohio at gel
Southern was quiet at $0 36 a gS 37J<. WA at No
tales of moment transpired. Corn.The gales embraced
about 4,000 to 14.000 buahela, including new mixed and
yellow, at 46 a 60 a SO cent* th* lower figures referring
to Inferior qualities; 3100 do do mixed, heated in (tore,
at OA cent*, for distilling; and 1000 sacks of new Southetn Ht 07 cents
No sales of old mixed or yellow were
reported, the supplies of which were light. Mtat.
Sales of about 600 bble. atloat, were made at $3 36.
Rur Sales of 3 000 bushels were made at 01) cents, itsIlvered. Oalt were steady, with sales at AO a A1 cents
for canal.
Corrac.Rio continued steady at about <>k a 7o and
Java at about «ko. Sales of 160 baits damaged Hi i were
made by auction atS a V cash.
CnTTins.There was a slightly increased demand
and about 800 bales were disposed of, at our outside
quotations generally Shippers exhibit no disposition
to enter the market at present prices.
LirsarooL
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LiKan

regular

they

gallantly.
Lieutenants

.MORE ARRIVALS.

might

MEXICAN OPINIONS OP TKR AMERICANS.

The Star translates the following passage of a letter
w.itten m t city of Mexico, and published in the
at o ot lbe Idtn ul
"lie \ in iic.iaa who have b.eu expeoted have
utter c 'rniiii tiug a thousand eXoreses lu every place
through vt.H-ii they hare parsed. In this city they
hare ,'c u t by force theConventde lae Vascainee, the
housi ot r. ttevtrria aud Teran, who. they say, are
ogenU of the government. A body of Texans has
wh», flattered with the Idea of avenging their
brethren killed in 1838, are committing all kinds of evils
and exoesses This is no longsr to bs borne, and it
would be far better to have a legion of demons here than
these criminal, ferocious men. For myself, I intend to
leave immediately, with my family, to go and live in the
wcode. fjt tt is much preferable living among wild
beasts than with such fellows. Tbe tiger Scott
the proprietors because he supposes they will be
iniluential iu bringing about a pesoc 1 have neither
time nor temper to tsll you all that our Illustrious
are doing l.ere. Fray God this rabble may not
go to your plaoe If they do, don't waltfor them."'
The Slcr then comments with great severity upon the
letter, nnd upon the representations of Meziosns
iu regard to tbe deportment of our troops in
Mtxico.
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proceedings
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Advlee from Mtzitlsn CALIFORNIA,
have been raceived
to I ha 30th
nit Th»g jerilla", under Vlijsres, made an attaok upon
ih l"*pe (Lower Calif irnla), and were completely
Mijmi'S and many other Meilnana being killed. La
!'»« farther north In the Peninsula. was aleo the scene
'lit aanimnaty confllot between the guerillas, under
OpUtn Pineda, and the Amerloans The plane was re

Succrtior.Calculation.
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ruined.The

greater
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diaorder.

The revolutl' ila'ei e trout m a stead, public
In m Vany i t ike chief*
pinion being too etr« l.g
I
inid given in their * a lion t-> 0(. veitime* t. snd
I
uVwwrd tin ir determination t> nil it lo I >' bve'- of;
I
their means and ability 'i'a. v ttiair |» {b.,\ S>< i a,-.d
I
< verni'-eot. end the
aureat oourse to leave ! 0 I'SI"
I
Btete at
to Itorm is
ia . ,,'h I"
oil
o si
I pease or liberty
War.thus subnti. t.'» i<> 1 .» e-i|eoci»* of li e
I
time «ud to the will of the wjaltv. "I'h* Afmi'ir'
iiiuiKi ma m*m*«i <
inn neni on?re»«
will readily and eminently work together. ionsioiKti »
t.bey » I'ce«t aside every thing like the gtatuioalioi'of
p»reoual tutrr*st or unworthy prejudices Wa reslly
nope that auoh may be the esse The raw Congress
will inrct in a few w*rk*. and we ahall watch lta
withiiigood drul of Interest
i he y uk °l AVeedom la a
published in Titabla
From el.a ntnber If r :he i ithpaper
of UiOetnber wemake

withstand
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QrtKItKTARO.
[From th* Affleilc.in S'ar. December 55 ]
The Monitor of yvstsrdsy, has a letter from
which states that the government is doing all in its
I power to get tlie new Corgress together. It (a believed
It will a«."tuble about the middle of January. The fit*
of the oountry la r-preeeuted aa being in tta banda
Tbe ironuni mmtn'o bad not taken plaee. the ehtefs and
l< adore riot being disposed to take part in tbe new
Tne writer appears to think, that however great
the diffliultles which beeet the republic, they are
with those which would follow a
nothing iu comparison
termination of tne war. Parties, then, he adds, will
have tin e to take breath before commencing with
violence that fratricidal dissension which has
the country to tbe condition in which It li now
whatever want of energy has
placed Ho attributes
been exhibited, by the government to the anarohicel
course
of some high functionand disorganising
arlet. and principally of certain military chieftains, who
have been t.arresting the government while threatened
with iuv»»ion
[Krom the Ame'i^s:' <»!*r of Dee 3S.J
Sevrnteen deputies were s>' Q nretafo ready for tho

wrapping,
Indudo:

DtSSOLUnON-THK

hundred.
Ayunliamento.

I

Maembl*

Mis.OreeuCoolidge

despatch

oppressea
conquerors
generally

American < oniiusnder-in-chtet, of the Mexican soldiers
who have been in confinement since they were taken
tbe battles before this oapital. The
prisoners ol war Inwe
number liberated,
are told, is not fa; from five
all bear with thsra a paper, signed by the
Th"y
of
Arch bishop Msxloo, and the rresldent of the
cert.lying that they have bound themselves
to take up arms in the existing
by an < aih not again
war, un lit hey have been duly exchanged. It will be
the
ehurch has lent its sanction to
pe» n, therefore, that
this step, and that these soldiers go forth under Its
and authority. O! course no attempt will be
raado to impr*es them again into tbe Mexisan servioe.
They cannot themselves be too oareful that they do
at variance with the obligations which they and
their spiritual father have contracted. We have
munv of the liberated prisoners in the strests and
asking siuis. with their certificate* in thsirhand*.
chops
Wbmher worthy otj -cts of charity or not, we are not
advised Bring able-bodied men, however, who have
Aired well since 'heir confinement, the se who art
cau uo doubt find employment, and thus support
tbrmstlves acd their families.
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arrived.

THE MEXICAN PH180NER8.
[From tbe American Star, Deo 34 ]
We a'luund yesterday to the liberation, by order of the
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complying
further
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destination.

most casts entire
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antra!

their way their quarters.
barrack* have to be taken.
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Harney

new
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[From the Amerimvn Star of December 31.]
Yesterday morniug Col Johnson arrived in the city in
command of the troope who went down with Col
on the let ult. A very large number of recruits for
the diSrrent regiments came in also, under oomraand,
believe,
of Major Gray. The 9th and 13tb. and
we
other regiments, receive large accession by this several
A large train of wagons accompanied the troops.
Brig. (Jen Lane, with his staff, reached the city on
and we have heard that Queretaro is his
In eonsequsnea of these arrivals for the last few days,
the oity presents quite an animated appearance Many
«<f the streets are blocked up with wagons and soldiers,
to
In

on

extenditurpi,

might

humane

giving

Sunday

H

telegraphic

seventeen

it had lost the tobacoo rent, also, in
unlimited fre dom in planting. Gen. Scott's order
of the 16th had arrived, and a aeetiug of the Ministers
was held in consequence There was considerable alarm
lest the Americans would go to QuereUro to occupy the
city, and families were beginning to move away. There
was mush talk ef a vronunciamiento, but none had taken place. The Santa Annalsta and ruroi were iu full
union, and were doing all in their powar against the
to bring about a revolution. Tlieir
government, andwere
directed towards destroying the
utmoat efforts
credit of the government.
Gen. rushing'* brigade, comprising the 1st and 3d
Pennsylvania Regiments, New York. South Carolina and
Massachusetts Volunteers; went to San Angel on
laat (Deo 19) We presume they will have another
piao < of destination shortly.
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today,

correspondence

made
passages
by
papers.
Gen. Smith, Govtrnor of the oity,has had a serious
misunderstanding with the ayuntomitnin. or munioipal
couneil, and consequently dissolved it. The documents
are published at leugth. but would hardly interest our
readers. A new oQnnoil was promptly Installed.
There is a story in the Mexican papers that Santa
had embarked at Aoapulco for the port of San Bias.
exclaims ." If this should be so,
Upon this El MonitorGod
as we bore not, may
protect the peace of Jalisio."
The Monitor's correspondent states, stys the American
Star of lbe23i December, that the government is much
embarrassed lor want of resources. The state of Jalisco
had not paid the oontiDg-nt voied by tha recent council
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affairs

arrived
December.

on the 0th, and was consequently bnt
Washington in
days reaohlng Mexioo. It was immediately
the
Star at length.
by
published
On the 20th ult. John Reynolds, of company D, 8th
was
hung for murdering a Mexican woman.
infantry,
Mr. Webster's Woroester speech is published in the
Amrritan Star, in order to counteract ihe perversions
in it,
the Mexican
of certain

-1 ^ I

the
opened upon
had In view In oalllug for roports so soon after the
One half efthe command wae ordered to diamonnt and
quarterly returns for November had been made, was
take poaaaaaion of the houae; thla waa promptly done,
while the enemy kept up their lira. The honae waa to see If an Immediate expansion followed that period
then thoroughly aaarch, but moat of the Mexloana had Such appears not to have been the case. This is
effected their escape; three, however, were killed, and
three brought in aa prisoners, with a less on onr aide of owing more to the condition of our financial
than any thing else. The banks hare for
three horses and one man slightly wounded. The houae
in which tha officers were supposed to be was afterwards some time past been steadily oontraeting, in anticipation
were not found aa was expeoted, after
gone into, but
all the noise occasioned by tha shooting and entering of of stringent times In tha money market, more than from
tha house first spoken of. The party remained in the any danger of a oall from the Comptroller for reports.
town about three hours, when, not finding any thing
There li no foundation for the report that the Ithaoa
further to do, they returned to tbla olty.
Lieut Waelder speaks In the blgheat terma of tha Bank had euspended. 11* bill* are promptly redeemed
OOndaflt ftf tha mutt linihr hU nomminil on thlfl no- by the Amerioan Exchange Bank.
easion; they carried oat every order promptly and
The State Bank of Durham, Ureene oounty, hae
CLAiiincATior.
transferred Iteoffloe for the redemption of Its issue from
Ne 10 OrUani
the abora party there were also
Accompanying
flat iiia. Mut>. & 7>sas
Upianii.
Wall
street
to
This
looks
ominous.
Albany.
Pents. Moees and Morehead, and Sutler Mason,
none.
Inferior...........
none.
neue
of the id Ohio ltegiment, quartered at San Jose, who
Counterfeit tens on the Cayuga County Bank, and tho Ordinary
6k a 6 k
6k a 6V
Wa
volunteered their services on the oooasion.
7k a 7k
a 7k
a 7«9
7k
7k
Middling
gallantly
Canal
are
In
olroulatlon.
Bank,
Good Middling
The American prisoners who have been taken by the Chemung
a 7k
?« » 7k
7k
7'{ a 8k
8 a 8k
Counterfeit 10's on the Sussex Bank, at Newton, N. Middling Fair.
a ".'a
*'« a 8k
Ik
Mexicans at various times and places, were yesterday
uone.
6k aa Bk
«k > 8*
cent here from Zaoatlan by Mr. Isunaa, the present J., a new issue, and not described in any of the detee- Kair.
Fully Fair
neua.
9 a 9k
8k «k
Mexican Governor of the State of Puebla ; they were
Good
9 a 9k
none.
a 8k
9k
conducted by Col Noreja and formerly delivered to Col. tors, have jnet made their appearance. The bill shown Fine Fair
ncn*
none.
none
us Is a very bad Imitation, though the name of the PreChilds. commanding this Department.
Fish.Sales of 10 ) bbls No. 9 Maokerel were reported,
Mr. Isunaa asked, in exohange for theae prisoners. sident is tolerably wall done. A very little observation et Jii 7.9; No l's were worth $8 96 a $8 AO, and No 3's
Col Pavon; if this was not admissible, an equal number
f i a $6 96. No sales of dried Cod were reported; there
cf Mexioan prisoners, or, if the latter could not be done, will dis jover the fraud The vignette in the oentre is an was said to be buyers at $3
Salea of about 1000
to aooept them as voluntarily restored to the United Indian, with hand upraised in wonder at the approach quintals of iiake were made, at >9 96.
States.
Fuwit. S il'sof 600 boxes wet-dried raisins were ma le
of a trsin of cars, a ship on the right margin, and an
This act of the Mexioan Governor Is oertainly a
60<i do layers were sold at F9 40. four months;
at *1
and commendable one; in addition, the prisoners Indian with a bow on the left. It is letter A, No. 1386, and 600Mjboxes Sicily
lernoas were sold at $9 96.
and purports to have been engraved by Rawdon, Wright
state that they were kindly treated while oontlned.
Htsir. IVi hare ouly to notice sales of 96 bales of
The answer of Col. Child's, however, was in the proper & Hatch. The bill appears to be from the same plate as Manilla, at 9 a 8^0, cash.
American spirit He wrote to Mr. Isuasa, as we
11 iu»:s .The stocks in first
heavy, and the
from good authority, that he could not aooede to the lately notioed counterfeits on the Burlington County market quite dull. We quotehands,were
Rio Grande 10k;
the first propostlioa, from the fact that the Kepubllo of Bank, at Medford, names and dates only being altered.
9 a 8k' Common deaoriptirns of dry bids*. 7 to
Mexioo is largely indebted to the United States for
The annexed statement exhibits the number of acres 9c., 0 months, with light sales, at prioea within those
and paroled prisoners and many set at liberty
ranges.
of the same grade as those reoeived ; that sold, and the amount of money received, at the
Hoes.Fine parcels bring 6k a Ako.
within the last two mouths, a much larger number of
Ohio, land office, during the year ending the Slst Lean.No sales
of moment were reported.
prisoners of war than now received, had been liberated, of Deoember last. The sales of the past year largely
I,r»TiiLH..Good qualities ot hemlock tanned were
simply as an act of humanity, they being extremely
In
more request, and brought better prices, than at the
since
the
of
consolidation
those
any previous year
anxious to return to their families and friends that, in
last publlo sales Oak tanned, and »laughter upper,
faot, the extent to which Mexiean prisoners had been ofthe Steubenvllle, Marietta, ZanesvlUe, Cincinnati and
quite soarae, and brought full priors
restored to liberty, deprived him of the pleasure of
Chillioothe office', In 1840. These lands have all been in
Moi.aiiei.Sales of 900 bbls New Orleans were
with the second part of the proposition. He
at
97 a 28ko. A cargo of new Cuba arrived
40
are
all
over
'Jo
market
sold
at
the
ft per
years. They
thanked the Governor for kindness and attention
and a cargo to arrlye, of ditto, ware sold
to the prisoners just voluntarily restored, and assures acre, with the exoeption of a small quantity of Miami yesterday,
at 99o.
that he will take pleasure in emulating Mr l.'s
Extension Canal lands, which are valued at $3 30
Natai. STORKi.The market continued quiet, and no
towards Mexicans that may tall into his hands as
sales of moment were reported.
prisoners of war.
On.i l.inseed.The sale* embraced about
Sale or Public Lands, Chillicothb, Ohio, 1847.
armv intelligence.
of Kngllsh, at 69 a GOo, cash, in casks and barrels;
dcrrs.
Value.
The ship "Maid of Orleans" left this port, yesterday,
I,,I I Willi Hn .ll- A
nnl.l
SI
wo.. H-8 401 63
83,383 73 market
(list Inst,) for Vera Crux, with a detachment of U 8. January
91 3.986
cloning firm. There was no ohange in shipping
13
3,148
Kebruiry
troops, numbering 361, on board: 160 for tbe4th Artillery;
or
selected
while
crude
3
019
13
whale,
Match
7.089 4 3
sperm and manufactured
87 for the 9th Infantry; 40 for tbe 1st Massachusetts
oils remained about the same.
8,309 44
April li,310.13
C 98) 4t
71 for the 2nd New York Volunteers, and 3
8.938 93
Mav
Paoviiio^e Sales of 300 to 400 barrels of old prime
'one5.179 38
39
men belong to other regiments; commanded by Captain
6,736
were reported, at about £6 371* a $ti 00. Sales of
49
6.115 48 pork
July 4,750 0:1
W 9. Bainbridge, 4th
and accompanied by
bbls new mess were made on private terms; 110 do
4,454 44 200
Lieut. L. MoLaws, 7th Artillery,
Lieut W Merrlbew, September August3,533
lo'antry;
8 toa /-t
10
59 new thin mens, at $10 37)tf; 300 barrels of old mess, at
216
id Dragoons; Acting Assistant Surgeon C. H. Crane, U. October 3 9)7.19 1 934 04 $10 29; and 190 do new, at $11 79. 900 bbls, including
9 Army; Captain C. P Crownlngshield, and Lieut A
November 1793.19
11.108 97 new mess and prime, sold, deliverable in May, at $9 for
VV. Adams, 1st Maas. Vol ; and Lieut. J. Hill,id New
27 the former, and at $0 for the latter. Small sales of hams
December 3,891.38 7,618
York Volunteers.
made at 7o, and of shoulders at 4)^o. Lard.Sales
Total84,081.90
$83,008 39 were
Captain Andrews bad forty more recruits ready to
of 70 bbls New Orleans were made, at6>ao; 200 do in
yesterday
morning, Tot the general rendezvous at The publio landa In Ohio arc rapidly coming under
were sold here, by sample, to arrive in New
Boston,
Fort Hamilton. This makes about 350 men Captain A.
which adda to the revenue of the State, from York, u.t something less than 7o. Be-f.Small sales
has recruited since he has besn in commission..Buffalo
were
to the trade, without material change In
making
taxation, and lnoreaaea the wealth and proaperty of the prices Cheese
CommtrcialyJan. 19 th.
oontlnued In fair demand, at prices
State. Ohio ia deatined to be the aeoond State in ranging from 5>£ to 7o.
naval intelligence.
Rick.Since the reosipt of the news, the market has
U. S. store ship Supply, Lt. Lynoh, from New York, tfala Union.
been depressed, and prioes inclined to droop. Bales of
was in quarantine at Gibraltar 30ch
The anthraolte coal trade of the United Statea, for the 50
having arrived
tierces were made at $3 37>£
the day previous, lt issupposed ehe ult,
was quarantined on
Skeds 37 bbls Timothy ware made at $31.
aocount of having lost a man overboard. She was bound year 1847, exhibits a greater lncreaae, oompared with
Brusa.Sales
of 72 hhda of New Orleans, were made
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Cotton Klleu Mr« Marks Ssuiuel II
Whitney
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by
wichsirret
.Vlu
Beuj
McKwiinDuiicuijr
ot the instructions under which Gen.
Carhart M Daniel MaprsMraA
Weeki Mrs W A
copies
Winuo Thomas
Colliu William
Slary T BOY
Scott
acted in issuing the general order No. 970,
iMou.agueJOHN
1). Proprietor
and the opinions of General Scott in regard to H
HY NliltB UN sTl MB OK i'jh% 100. #1110 AN U the necessary military means for
mtUUlllj
carrying such H
A (luOii, Tortlie payment of duties, he., (or aalo by DH
instructions into effect. Mr. Cass resisted the H
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unless
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resolution,
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body the usual reservation, leaving the President H
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withhold
information, if its H
"Hopewell" Cotton; seine do assorted sixes: wool and
Manufacturers' Twine,- and Cord; Shoe Thread ol every de communication should happen to be prejudicial H
to the public interests. H
inclndiuir Titley, Tatham and Walker's. Fur sale criptiou,
by CLBKA Ik COMINU, ICG Pearl street.
Mr. Crittenden and Mr. M&ngum sustained H
h
(OPART np.US.iII' 11
the
and Mr. Cass and Mr. Allen opposed it. H
tofoie existing nuder the linn of P. St 8 KKILLY*. 13'J It iscall,
needless to say that (he whig side
had the H
Ci ual street, has this dry been dissolved by mutual consent.
the
best
of
if not ot the merits of the H
The business will bectrriedou at the above place b ;
argument,
11KILLY, and all claims agnnsi said brm will he
The
tact
Mr.
is
suited H
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not
question.
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I lit- hiin, all debts due iu s <id store, or eoutr icted therein,
lor ttie position lie occupies on the floor ot the
to be settled an above. SOLOMON KhlLLY, New York,
as lender of the

Instead

renewed.
The evening of the 3d lost, a detachment of about
twenty-fire dragoons, under Captain Croghan Ker,
irom Mexico, having left there the 37th of
Mr. Triit did not accompany the tinln. Captain
Ker brought down deapatohea for Washington Lieut.
Waters, of the Louisiana Mounted Men, oame down
with Captain ker, from Puebla, and brought with him
been eant down es far as Puebla by
package* whloh had
Captain Lawis, of the same corps, who left Mexico the
same day with Captain Ker Through this channel we
have received lull tile* of papers from the oity of Mexloo
to the 36th of iJeoember, but, unaccountably, our
did not reach Vera Crus. and is, we foar.
lost for ue Captain Clinoh. of the ISth Infantry, came
down with Captain Ker'* train.
Col Miles, with a force of from 1.000 to 1,600 troops,
left Vera Crux on th* 3d lust, for the olty of Mexioo.
Gen Scott was anxious for its arrival, which it waa
would not be later tbau two weeks.
Aseoon as anotker column 1,600 strong oan ba
*d at Vera Cruz, it is expected to move thence for
Orisaba, under command of Col Uankhead. In Vera
Cruz thl* is expected to be a delightful excursion, from
the beauty of the country, and the fine roads and the
kindiiesi of tbe people, who have repeatedly solicited
that troops should be sent thither.
A small command had been deepatohed from the oity
of Mexico, composed principally of the 9th Infantry,
under Col Witners, for the mining diatriot of Real del
Monte, on the road towards Tampico, for the purpose
of colUctiug the revenues from the mining companies.
Another was expected to leave In a few days for Toluoa,
the capital of the State of Mexioo.
Go. Marshall was still at Jalapa on the 29th ult.,
train. Upcn its
awaiting the arrival of Col-Miles'
his foroa would be 3400 men, according to the Free
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